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"The youngr man lifted bis earnesl, eyes-
Oh ! tell me, my father, for thon zar wise,
15 it better to live till the set of sun
Or to die when the morn hath but scarpe begrun?'
The old inan sigrhed and lie sliook his liead;
'I cannot tell thee my soui,' lie said,
But whethLr thy days be many or few,
Do thou the work that thon hast to do.
For h*-n who bis Master obeys and fears
The butterfly's hour is a thousand years,
For the service of sin and idie Sport,
The thousand years of the oak are naught.'"

Judicious criticismn is an excellent and interesting, thirigy.
It MIS a wholesome funetion in the literary world, and has a
corrective and improviug effeet when intelligently bestowed and
wisely utilized. So far as, our College Journal EXCELSIO2 iS
concerned it will. ever give and aceept well-gYrounded criticism.
Since its naine is ExcELsiouz and its iotto, "lDo weIl whatever
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is to be. dlone,' it wvi1l apply itself to the renioval of appare-tit
defeets, 1)oifted out l>y good-natured and well-nmenning elritieýs.
Iu its September issue there were many things thiat could have
been reinedied tind WQe thatnk oui- ti'ieiids for their genuinely
gÇoodl-naturcde( criticisins aud ve hope to ialze a. better showing in
f uture.

Yet it is with no spirit of boasting, that we askz ouir kind
rcader's to note the progress 1inade bl)y EXCELsIORz iii its two short
years of existence. Its suceessful course to the ])resent time
will continue to lie its guide iii the tuture. Our reidei's and
weIl-1wislîers w-ill continue to sec Z!S acivance o'cr. the storinv
journalistie way. Imlprovemlents wvil1 stili be in order, until we
attain as noar perfection, as we with our limited cal)acitics and
]Âmited means can ever eXetto attain.

At a mneeting of the editors a few days aigo, it was decided
to, admit to oui' colinns (previonsly open to coilege news onlY>
ill inatter of whatevcr nature written by students or alumniii and

the publication of which would honor and be worthy of the
representative of such an institution as oui' bclovcd University of
St. Francis Xavier.

The stifdents are therefore invited to baud in their contribu-
tions aud show what they are madle of. Ail flic best workers
are surcly flot on the editorial staff of Exci.-isioiz. Many of oui'
fellow- studfents we know to be excellent writers and their essays
will always be welcorne to the pages of our paper. Corne then,
youngr mcen, bestir yourselves, aud show what; the St. P. X. boys
cai' do whel Il with grateful heartgs they ail combine."

Our Alumni, wtve are pised to, note, arc clclightecl with the
success of the boys of '98-'99, and mauy of tîîcmi have given
us the benefit of their wise criticismis, and are congratulating
IEXcELSIOR on1 its new features and general progrcssiveness.

Stili we believe xnariy of thein inust bave spent maziy a
pleasant hour at St. F. X., and we thould be very w'chI pleased to
learn a littie of their experiences. WVe notice often littie hap-
penings, the recollection of which will give us many moments of
pleasure when our busy life begins inx later ycars; and ive know
that duriug fixe ycars gone by, St. F. X. was ixot without its
quota of pleasaut Il accidents." Our Alumni, we arc sure,
often recahi those things with joy, and whien sometimes recalling
thosc agrecable remembrauces, they mighit jot a fewv on paper and
give us also the enjoynxcnt of their thoughits. With what relish
their class-mates w'ould read such i'eminiscences, sud how happy,
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too, it would Iiake 0111' boys to hear of the many lhappy hiours
tlîcir fathers spent ini hy-grone years beneatlî the eye of St.
Feranicis Xavier on Collegre lli!

W wvi1 try tiien to inake BX.-CILLSIOR WOI-thy of oiîr Univer-
sity, wvorthy of our Alumniii, and worthiy of our students of the
present day. Yet we une~adthe grave respoiisibility we
have und(ertakzen, andi it is only with the Ile!p of oui' students qiid
Aluini thlat we Cali expect sucecess. We wvi11 do our share ard
let thern (Io the saine for tic honor of St. Francis Xavier's, our
collegre l10111e.

IWe thank -)i.r nîanv frieiids wlho senit ini their sub---riptioîis,
and aNso those w'ho obtaiincd for uis the mnies of newi subseribers.

THE S2]&CTR1E-GUARD.

(\Vritteu for Excelsior.)

WVhere from the river's inargin steel)
Thbe clining birchies lean-

Wliere the river's current is clear and deep)
As, curving, draws in its sulent s5Wcep

''ie bank's loose fringe of green;

There nighitly 'neath the pallid gleim
0f t inkillinga stars above,

WThere the moaningy wind o'cr the hirid streain
Disturbs the nighit wiith its hiollow Streami,

Aghiostiy 10g11t, doth inove.

And far across tlhe tide below
Its glimmnering ray is seen-

In the gylancing( strefam it is seeni to gbow
As it inoves like a sentry to and fro

On its nighltly weir-d routine.

'Tis said far back iu agres old,
Whien liv:d the brave nc,

That the pirate Kidd with bis comirides boki
Sailed Up this strearn with their freight of gold,

And buried the treasure here.
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And o)ne with dreadful oaths they bo'und
Its secret gutard to keep;

Mien sbftping a grave i n the neigliboring, groli ndl

With a blacened banner they ivrapt him round,
And laid huai there to sleep.

And since that time his step ecdl niglit
Glides by the wind-swept streamn;

Like a skin-cased skull is, his visage white,
And lis eyeballs, red with a hellis l liglit,

Fromn cave-likt, 7ocketsogleamn.

A wvhitc- plumé wreathes 11;s sombrero wide,
His liair is long beneath,

And a dagger hangs by his belted side
But its bloody sweat, solidified,

lias sealed i<G in its sheath.

There nighltly ' neath the wooded hill
Hie 'guards the hidden store:

Some say no rest eau lie find until
'Tli out-burnt sun, b'er the western hli

Sinks down to rise no more.

-JAS. BRANSFIELU.
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CLASS OF '98.
'l'le next inember of the "GlIass Of '98," about whomnit is ne

ýour duty to venture a few remarkzs is D. MPeÏ-n. WTe enter upen
the task with a strange admixture of p)leasure and fear; pb-ýasure,
because it is always pleasant to pay a tril)ute to nicrnt; fear, f91
the inability of our pen to do justice to the subjeet of this
skzetch. Tfie greatness of the t-.sk, however, does flot arise t':om
the magnitude of his pers3on, f ir with him as nii>û many great
personages, ve find a laage mind lodgred in à sn'all body.

Brouglit up in the beautif ul and stirring town of Sydney Mines,
-%vitIî the humn of busy maciniery iii bis cars, andl many examples of
that power which a truc education gives l)efore hinî, D's mind
cearly acquired 'i thirst for knowledge and a desire to penetrate
within the muner eircle, to fatxom those secrets known only ia the
,chosen few. This thurst it îvas whiclî caused hiim to mnake good
progress in the school of bis native village; this dc&'re it was wbichi
led hlm at an carly age to pr*ýsent himnself at St. F. X. College,
thiere, to have opened before bis eyes a broader field for his
activity, and to, have his intellect fed on thxe clioicý pabuluili
-which such an institution alone can furnish.

To a casual observer, thiere was very littie in D's appearance
to attract attention; but a second look at bis open and ingenuious
ýcountenance, served to convincee one i)f the gentleness and xnodesty
,of his nature. No need vb-en thinking of hixn to recaîl those
famous lines of Burns,-

"Owad some pow'r tixe giftce gje ns.
To sec oursels as others sec us !

Or, if recalled, these hunes in bis case would bear a9-1 interpreta-
tion opposite to what the poet int,-nded.

Jovial and fulîl of bumor, McP. soon became a prine favorite
w'ith ail classes in the College, but especially with thc youinger
mnembers. Often were we almost terrified, imaginingy some dire
calamity about t- bappen, on bebolding, wbat appeared to
be a hune of approacbing soldiers, their bayonets glistening irn the
light; but whieli on a nearer approacb proved to be notbing, more
f ormidable than a number of the litW1 boys with D. at theh: heud,
bearing aloft poles, sticks and other equally dan gerous weapons8,
and marcbingr in a body to attack the stronghiold of the kapîS.

Dau's patriotism knew no bounds. Not content with bring-
ing bis single arin to bis conntry's defeuce, lie eudeavored t,,
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infuse biis patriotie fer'-or into the breasts of soute' of luis CoIdege
associ ates, and often on the camuais mnig1it lie lieard, lu bis elear.
<oinn'nding< vowee, a vciice that imust needs etillfxce obedience,
the~ orders: Squat.1-shini -sheulder amsiaei-hre

li tiae various sports lie Iook :in active part. ()i the crieket

ziudthe tennuis court and the band-ball a11ce', lie 2niglit ofteil
lue seen, if ixot luluniseif cngag-edl in tie gaîine, yet eheering ou
otiiers tci victorv.

lu our Muck Pza.rli:uniient undl Deluatùîg Soc-let D-ii-v-1 ,rn-
er:ull proveil an oloo ker rather than c. iartieipator. Oeea-siconallv.

lu&îwever, bis vufliee was licardl in deba:te aund o11 sucli1 I>ccasioiis
ill were struek witlu the lilierality and justice of bis views. Per-

lu-alos to titis latter trait lie oived biis eleeti<iu to the important

picsition oC) 'Minister of .Justiee in lite Pru!zressinnist (hîvern-

ment.
Kindl -tili courtetis inIibis mnanner. sineerv l in views, a true

friend and a f'r evnizdumv lie vetp:cs. :u uIiehm
irili and ai SI-irit ezipidu. (if siirrniunltini.r vverv fiieultv. A
numîlLr of hst year's iiio't Z-a1xîialile tîrizes lieur witiless to the
1lîlllicv Cf hlus e*Iaiirse 111he \,.,r sh'iulil luiz;s Uccess lie

wolufereil a1t, wbien tIe zeal and deteruxination with wbieh lie
entere(l ulton bis wuirk. are renîenilierei. A1 habit of
tlioroughness inIibis wvork, a desire of knui(wiing t1e stiljeet for itýs

own sake. ratlier fliau for the uiurpîîss of passing bis examuina-
titons. accunts to a largze 1,xtent for bis success.

He' is at prese1nt takinu bis Iirst year in 'IIoîwii St. F. X.
College. Wl.v do mo t. we thiukc, exgeaewbeivi l) re(iet for
hinm a hriit lîicuet :uuong tIe ible hî.dv tif ü1ergyt who ininister
to tihe spiritual wants of Ibis Dioeiese. Timat biis future 111' mnar
lhe l>rigbit aml'liîiv audl tInt lie inay bl ong~ sîiareil to Iierfunim
biis (lestifleil wu rk i, the ferven~t wish-I of ECLIx

In A. 'M. à ç illieI<l and tut' ilitellertual iwnuldl make, to uise
b ase-ball tern, a he.avv laittci'. Of tail stetur i an iv

proportions lie iras ea.-ily the boig lîc.y of lime ('isf '!1S. Sta-.-i

ing aibut s-ix feet lie mis strang limhvd, cleep) elîesterl and
intssivelv hit. As time emuhorliment of atil that was rmxxlandi
sturdv lie would lie a iman afttr Rodenick l)n'srwu hea-ri. for
lu hlmn could lie fomut not a trace of those woinlv ekns
which the b:umglxtv elieftain affcctî.d te4) <iscover in tice
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indeed, perhaptls it ivati the utter :iseîîce of suecb features that
lc»d to the initriinable and testy contenitionls betwveen hiimuseif anti
two others of the Inunuiirtails whose mnies are writ iii graphite
,on the watts of the quondain Iindecx I>e-lsating Ron. E neoinhumis
-of doubtful value wcre etsnstantly exehangeti anent eaedi other's
beaut.y; but wlikiî of the tlire. possessed i îrst of this abstract
tleinent 1 leave to others to deedde.

If A. 'M. was a type of the stronger side of huinanitv in fform
lie w-as by no nicans ellerniite in intelleet. He w:ts the equal
of any one of bis class. His î>roficiuenesý was of a dlecideti typie
end Mien the dbàs ir-w, hatl couie andi gone andi the resuit of a
vear's liard work hati been discloseti lie iras founi in the rami
csf the& class of '98. 1 sav Intr(l work, for incelination -ind ivili to
studv were back-ed 1-y a g11oti rohutst conistituticîxi-zn equipitient
sure to overcoine the mnt stuhfborn obstacle ini the lsath cof
knowledge.

Iuq'elc-led hy Ibis love osf study andi bis untiring energ- lie natie
-the niglit joint laborer with the day. " 1slally hi$ 'ILiniti-nigrlt
oïl " was furnislied hy the seatyt remalins of a psaraffine cantile.
Tlhis bie useti in preferemzce to a laînp. if inideed lie hati zu option,
for it ccsuld lie madie to sit (in a sînaîl -trea- - a bed-post, for
imstanee. Those wlîose verae(itv lias never been andi(l can neyer lsc

aieiin question, anti whocse isroxiniitv to biis quiarters ec-
celud(eti the Iiossibilitv of thecir heing deceiveti, -illirni that

ju-inp It tliedei hlour of niglit" the Gliost of 1--Iaînlet was
wont to caper and gesqticuîlate about the lliceriny flaute. wlîilst
A. M. was coniscious of no-ithing- save. his ,'lsr.'rts lie or
not to he" lic interpreteti "4to win or miot to n.

At the meetings of the Deba.ting anti1 Lâterarv Soeiètv our
-fricuti took a proînfinent part. Fewin îdecd tîmere irere whn ioulti
céross swords ith hini in discussion. 0f a logical turn of iind, Le
iras able at ail tinies to keep uwithin. the latitude andi loitui'ide of
the quretîoitIr:u thf- ho.si. Whu crossed by au ailver ary bis
lanumage hiecarne as puingent as catistic to a fresh irouint. Ris
'raried stock of information andibseîxnat of language coupleti
with ]lis innate power of giving expression to hizs feelings irere
factors abva'ys nt bis. b;(idig. In tlic political ficelti lie iras a
'conspicuoius figure. Whlcin, last yea r, this "Canada oaf ours"
determnineti to place its iriterests in thec bands of a Patriot Gxoveru-
ment bis chagfrin iras deep, so deep indeeti that it disturbiet his
pence of nuiint. Tlîat our tŽonntry sliouti he run by a paeck of
unconscionable bootilers; ias tocs much for hà aùl~m aud
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uprihtnss.He put forth stiretiioi-; ellorts to war(l off the doci
thit threatiîi l'Our Lady of the .Siiois.'' In thiFs struggale Ilpr
jiatria" lie w:s ably seeonded 1w A. C. and .1. F. C. whose flafle

înuist and 811a1h go duwn to poteritvy as that of hMi Who had the
t'.-neîy aetualh' t rise, alIstli( Chair, andl( inove tIse

''j>rev~iousý question'' in the face of tifty ey-es not less terrifving
tha-t the giiiîgioutbsý, of brazen eminon charged withi missives
of annihilation. Surev such exe-(-rtiois !il behaif of ouUntr-V euld
not but siWeCL, and 5<> it wfts. Thew Ioodll-.-s were (>usted, ndf
-m1 iiiuhiniealiale governiuent. witli A. 'M. a9s first iinister, was
Sot in chlarge of the alre:ul depleted trea-silrv. The neilv

premier filledl the onerous position ivith credît to himiself, hionor
tc' his eoilei<gues, and <verastina lienefit to bis grateful (e0l1fltriy.

"(f gr litf'rts uj-uç Sit iii C~yo< ar"A. :1. iiever neglected

Il'dÇilv exereise. his favorite -. ainle hieilig handball. at whielh hie was
anaept. Tine mil tinie zi:uîx lie was the winner in botlv-con-

testCd gaies.
Once, Miîen base-i ail fv was ragring and vvery'hodv bad

mnade up- his mmid thiat- lie hiniself liail the requisite qu:ities for
the gaie, our man founri Iijmiself onie of tihe nine W'bo piaycd
-- !.eruili " on the croqunet grounids, if uc>t to îerffectirîn at le:Lst
to timeir own extremne satisfaction.

As for the foot-baIl, it fairiv ygroaned as it iveut shoofing frc,în
lus gra.1sji glad tri esrupe and bceomne thie piaything of more gfniai

A. 'M. piayeti eribliage wvith great ciexteritv, but in this shr
lie nieedled ail bis almilitv. fo'r -l thre were Othiers. "

Perhnpsi. noa one enijoved the' god wihl <,f bis fellaws to :a
t'renter ex.,tenit than diii A. 'M. Wiih natnrally the ertîmupr a lion
c'f his harger -aud oiler hroth'vrs. lie was frequenitlv the cînuin of
thse s.çmazli-' boys. to, wliomn lit always proveil nu aiTrepable associate
ini Ille û4ilipis ani on thlewi.

For the present mir friend bas taken up- his abrîde ainon «

sturdy llig ilaxîders in (I( hie ) hmp < nature on thse f.am-f.amied Bras
D'or-. lus cave is to plant the serds of knlowiedge anmong:St the
vr'th o-f a place whose nine,1.,.thandeil own the ages, ainil carried

zaero>s the ]t)nyeli the cair Settler. as :1 tic oif affertion tc

dear nid lcta' and, huas berm urromnded liv a halo of sanctitv

That Fortn' nmay -wear ai Jéiacninant ssiile wlîîlst assig-
in- to 'M. A. W. 'iis lot in life. is the fervent oih<f EXCELSiiOr

alla is- ssociates <if çnîIlege (1:V..
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THE ARCHBISHOPS' VISIT.

Seldoin indeed did the 1)rofessors and sttidents of St. F. X.
College bave more reasoni to rejoiee, thani on th(- (.eening of
Monday, Oct. 3rd, iihez thie. wvere lionored by a visil froîn twi
of the higbest d(initaries of the Catiiolie Cliurchi in Canadla -

Archbisbop Begin of Quiebec and Arebbisliop Bruchlesi of
Monitre:al.

At 7 p. mi. their Grares, aceomlpaulied hy Our own lieloved
Bislîop, enitered the convocation ball, wbieh liad 1jeeii, liefore-
baud, littiugly aud tastefully decorated. After a Splendfidly
(.eelted 41 rd ")âjü Il ) H. Hayes, the following prugraummw
specially prepared for the occa-tsion, ms carried out iu a manner
that refiected înueL, credit on those wbo took part in it;

Eece Sacr.1edos Mgu, . . St. Cecelia Choir

R. A. .J. MeIsaac, .J. .1. Corbett, H. Hlaves,
A. McI)onald.

Address, . . . . .L. E. A. OKef
Quartette,. . . . . .

MI. P. RweR. A. .1. Melsas-e.
J. .J. Cor1bett, H. I-aveS.

Vive Leonle, . . . . St. Cecelha Choir

Thue areson bliaif of the Faculty anid studt.euts. whivlà
asre:id bv Mr. (-)'Keeffe, was as follows: -

.115 Lords: -

In biddtiugÎ you ai bearty welcome Io St. FrimeisXvciî
College, we bec to assuire youi of the geniiei pleaýmre auid pro-
found respect ivith whichi %e receive yoti wvithiî these walls. To
uis ideed it is always a source of gratification to sec :111ing il.
:Lun' of those venerable and exaIed p.ts-tors wboîn the ,zpirit of Godl
bas placed to ruie lus floly Church ; but the urest-t auspiciotis
occasion offers manv special motives- for rejoieiig. Qutebee., lut
.Ma-ter Eclsaunof tbis vast Doiniion, the historie cit-Y uponl
Nvlose heights mis placeil the rirst Episcopal throue; -%baîi loyal
!ion of our Holy Churcli in Ibis fair Canada of ourns can fail to
feel lîonored anud gratified aI a visil frora tbe! Arcbbi:sbops of tb:n.
illustrivins and ve.nerable See. From il brave pionleers bare gone
forth to pl:at the ,.-s f Christ tbrotn.lotit the leugtb zud breadtih
of ibis cnnîirv auid benealli the fosteritig care of that parenit
chureb the seeds of divine faith took root and <Ieveloped into the
mimieronis aud iltunris,:biugç churches wliieh tu day adorul this pottion
of the Lord's vinevar-1. The seat, loo, of Catholic learninfi,
the citv whieh so juistix' prides itself on its great tiiiverzsitv
foudcd bv the inednstrioùs Lavi. Quehiec appeils- to the heart
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of Catholie students tbroughout the wbole of Canada ; and in
offeringr you thxe tribute of our respect it is an additional source
of gratification to refleet thvat we are bonoringr in youir venierable
and exalted person your glovions and saintly 1 redecessor, the first.
Caîmadian bishop and the fouifder of the lirst Caîxadian seat of
highber education.

llow happy, too, is this occasion on wluich we greet for the
first time the revered Archibishop of Montre-al, whiose leariugiit and
virtues have raised bini to the high dignity of nietropolitan of that
niost flourishing See, which lias jujstly been called a focus of
Catholic faith and charity. To us especially who have been.
bI.essed aind doubly blessed ini baving so, înany of our youthi
trained by the good Sisters of Notre Damne, those heroie d.tugh-
ters of our Lady of Montreal, this visit of your Grace who so,
worthily fuls the Archiepiscopal chair of the City of Mary is in-
deed an auspicious evelit.

W.- therefore joi our weleoume to Ihat of the veneraqted andi
beloved Bishop whose gruests you are, and ,'hose frieildshîip for
yoix inakes our1s the stroncrer. Ixx hirn you behold on1e whose
life bas been a battle for Catholic truth, anti it is but fitting that
this institution whose present flourishing state is due to bis zea-l
should flot be slow in honoring those wýhoin he -so mach dr-iires,
to honor. Wreleorne, theu, thrice we1coîiue, to St. Franiti X-avier's
College.

Juis Grace of Quebcc ireplied in Frenchi. The happyv blending
of sinxplicit-y andi dIignitýy ini the op~aac f the venerabl e
Arelibishop, togwether withi bis kindly toue of voice held the
attention of those who werc flot, so fortunate as to, be able to
admire the <glowiniç beauty and eloquence of bis language. We
shall be content to toucli upon a few of the points taken up in bis

rel.He said that it was to hiîn a great pleasure to -Ione to
the Diocese of Aigi(oiishi; flot oiy'for the pur~pose, of seeing
his 'istuguished friend, Bishiop Carneroxu, but also owiing to, the
faet that this diocese was at one time under the jurisdiction of the
Sec of Quebec. Lt was flot the lirst tine that hie visited our
beautiful country and lie hoped that it would flot be thxe last.

Turning his attention to thc students, he dwelt ul)0f th,,
excellent moral and intelleetual advantages that w-re thxeirs.
While a professor ut Quehec, lie lad repeated testimonies of the
Iigl standing acquireti by tixis institution in tfýe yonng mnen it
sent to the seminary. H1e exhorted the studenu.s to persevere in
their studies, uxot to lose the henefit of the uinsel-flsh labors of tixeir
professors, saying, that àhcy wcre here now to gather the sweets
of -virtue and kj.iwlecgé froxu thc flowerýs of good exampie and
instruction strewn in tlxeir path, andt that later on they were to
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go1 forth téÔ spread the lboney of their benieficent iniixence,
tlw-oughout, the country.

Reverting to Englisli, Bis Grace remarked that bis speaking
ini different lngutages reminded liiim of letters lie used to receive
from his grood friend Father 'McPherson. They were written
partly in Englishi, partly in Latin, and partly iu French. Now,
he was gYoingy to, impose a task uipon Iimii wlio was at Quebec, one
of lus briglitest pupils, so 1- wvould ask Father McPherson to,
tr-anslate bis discourse into Enalisli.

Through the repeoted tzheers of the students Father 'Me-
Plierson was broughit to the tloor. He modestly declined the task
imposed tipon hlim, sayingy that lie should be doing an injustice if
lie undertook to translate the address of Bis Grace; but proin-
ised that lie wotild give, the benefit of tbe sagce advices therein
contained to bis Frenclh class on next class day.

Archibishop Brueliesi then spoke ln English. He bas a
cheerful countenance, aud spea-ks.English with ease and fluency,
and withi a sliglitly foreign but pleasing accent. Be was pleased
t, sec, how mueli Axehibishiop I3egiu's healtli hiat been improved
by bis vist to Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia, sayingr that
the people of Qucbee would feel grateful to, the maritime Pro-
vinces for what their bracing and invigroratlng, cliimate bad donc
for the health of their beloved Arehbishop.

Be referred to the marin friendship that existed between t.he
Bisbop ol Antigronisi -and tbc elergy and people of Montreal, and
to tbe peculiar pleasure lie liad in meeting ainong tbe professors
of St. F. X. College one wlio, at the Grand Seinariiy, lield a
bigli place among bis pupils. Arctibishop Bruehecsi closed bis
remarks by proclaiming the day following a lioliday, an an-
nouncemnent that; was received with repeated cheers.

The visit of their Graces will long be rcmiembered by those
w-ho, wcre fortunate, enougli to, bc nuimbered amiong tbe students
of '98-'99.
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A ST. F. X. STUDENT AMONG THE SPANIARDS- W
Ou the evciug( of JuIy 4th the o Bessie WVillis," aq tiif

vessel of *200 tous, sailed froin Halifax harbor. She had oin

board a valuable ca-ro, andi ier destintion wvas Por-to Rico,.
whilîih at the tiîne of oui- sailiui- mis uîder bokîe evu
Hlalifax %ve steered a <>'fQIcouJ's(' variiiglý to 'W'(St W
re-ached the Gulf Stre.nîn on the 8th and there met the great, girey-
bounds of the oceaii which piy betwveeîi Ainerica and 1E'urope.
Thei Gulf Stream is con tinuilly trzwes' by storins wlîose ap-

iwoadb is e.asily discerihle, .1n1d it is %with awe that one stands ou1
deck watching theni corningr up.

Ilitherto the~ voyage %Yas by no, ineaus an exeiting «oli; few
siglits were seen, but wvhqt mias lost ilu adx'enture %vas maîde up for
in hieat. TI'le suni's rays weî'e indeed very effective. So in-
tenîse Nvas their- he:at that, iveî'e one to i:iy his hsîîd on aux bit of
mnetal which was exposed to thein, it w-ould bc sorelx' blistered.
Our' curïosity ivas lirst, arotised ou the uîloî'uingy of July 3 Sth. A
luge whale camîxe withiu twenty yards of uis, blew au'l- theii
sounided. It -%vas a inoustrous Mrature, the siglit, of whichi Nvotld
inake one shudder.

For almiost the 'viiole voyagre flying lisli were very nmnerous,
so nunierous inideed, thaLt every uîorig ii'a were found
lyingy dend on deck, captives tu our pet Quat ' t'ib." ileïe it
may be interestiug to nxote that these tish eau fly betweeu -30 and
100 yards -%vitL'out, ridiug the waves for z-. rest.

Ou the 18tli land ivas sighted about 20) miles distzant. Men
wei*e placed in the riggrint wvith, t.elescopes.-, andi instrucied to kee>

:sharp look-out for ziiy steamers, partieulaî'Iy An er-icn i eo
w'ar. Wlieu abour tw'elve miles 1'rouî Sai .Juan, wvhicb place 1<,
wvas oui' ali to enter, we Sighted a two-fuunelled steamler. Sut'
appcared to he saiiing :tw':îy, andi, apjiaiently. wzigno, notice;
but, we suddenly pereived shle had turned Ihed aund 'vaz
niaiig straighit for» us. \X'heu about a muile and at haif off %ve
saw thaqt sut' wvas an .X.ericanl îian-o-war, -and Uîat, at li'r 111-asi
hie:d. flw <lie siitnal to licave <o."~ Pýiug so: lie.-r oui' goal.
we were inil o aloud for ' ew~to," ,;0 we st.Ltrtecl .1 game of I
ehase ii Uie Yankees. It ivas ai race betweenl cauvas anid
steai, and the odds 'veîe ag.inst the former because of' tlîe
liituess of the breeze. The .'awyge otf Morrio CastUe's gnis
wzis six miles, so the pi'sueirs lad <o put mu aill steani in ordeî' to
o"erttkc us outside of the lînits. 1-Iavin iu 'pidly g:iiîed on
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uis, anud see±iug that wvu ivere iindisposed to obey tlîeir sumnmons,
they fired a shot across our' bows. This, how'cver, did not; stop
uis. Iliereuponi the cruiser fired a si-x-inchi solid sheit, whicti
weiit whistling over oui' hends as a waî'nircg that defiance was iii

vain. WTe yielcled rcluictaîîtly, and (lipped the. (lear old Unionî
J~cpride of ail truc British ie-arts, wbieli courtesy the Aniýri-

üans returned by dippingr the stars and Stripes.
The dippingy of the national flags surrouîîcied by the spruce

uîîiformis of IUcele Sam's inca ani our- white spread of C'anvas,
overhunig by the blue vanit of ie.tve-ïi iflade ani exceedingcly pretty
P;Cture.

Tlwelve mn and an enignici, wh1ose nîaine we subseqîiently
leariied ivas Poore, were Iauîîched froin the cruiser. After the
hIplse of a fcw: minutes the Anmericans w'ere claînbcriug over oui'
s'ides, and makino, tbemnselves at home on deek TJe ollicer ,t--ked
for oui- pupers, whieli wcre proînptly hiatided over to, him. Hie
saw'% thea our cargo counsisted of suchi thiîîgs as wonld be quite
acceptable to the Spaniards. At first, lie ý,-id lie eolild 't let us
proceed, but, finglly, after soine persuasion, hie telegraphed to
the inau-o-ivar, wvhich was the New Orlcans, iii these words:
-"Bessie Willis fi'om Hâlifax lo.ad(ed with food stiffs." Whilst

aiwaitinly the reply, the Yakecuriouisly pceringr about camne
uipon our bl:îck cook, wlho hatd tak-eii refugfe beinud -the chaiîî

b wlhcn lie heard the report of thc flrst shot. le was promnptly
brouzlht forth lookingy - more than p)ale-"' Tlc application of a
sin.ilfl dose of branidy, quily rcstored hilm, and bce soon, re-
covered the color natural to a niggcer. TPle auswcr froin the ship
Mis &Let'"er go," but flot to San .Jucin. We 'now made for
Arecilia, -L town aboi-t 30 miles distant, giving th ree cheers foir
the Ainericaîîs and wishinig themi good luck. The Americans
treated us with civility, nor were they overi. olflicious. Tlîcy elctedl
like gentlemen and should this short acecotitt fait under the eye
of Captain. Folger of the New Orleans and -if lUs Ensigru Poore
they will learu wtiat those on boar'd the± - lessie WVillis" thouglit
of themn and their nien.

Withoutany further inishap we arrived at Arecibo on the even-
iugr of July 23rd. As %ve rouiffded into the bay the odor of spices
:11d tripical fruits reaced uis from- the shore. In the Watcî'
about uis could be seen dozens of sharks. Arecibo lies on a fiat
and level plain. A river which rmus backs of the town affords a
delighltful sait up its course. On ail sides sugar plantations with
their canes waving to and fi'o uîîder the hot tropical suni, and
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cocoanut palrns rearing their tait and majestic heads, greet the
eyes. TI7le town, now but the ruins of what it was in former
days, h-is a population of about 2500. Ets narro -N sidewalks are
p-tved but have fallea into dlecay. Iu the business portions there
are sorne very fine buildings. TIhe Captain, the British Consul
and m.yseif were the only Britishers in the toNiu at the time.
Only thoFýe who have experience that indefinable feeling or yearn-
ingy after a sigrht of their national llagr iii foreign parts, can

imagine what a treat it was to me to see the grand oUil Ultion Jack
fiutteringy in the breeze in this Porto Ricanl town.

On July 25th the feast day of Spain's Patron Saint, a graind
procession iras held in %vhich ail thc Spanishi troops iu the towni
took part. We had a grood opportnity of seeing, the Spaniards,
the majority of whom were able bodied men but Lickcd discipline.
On this day the soldiers renew their oath of alleiance to the
throne, which is doue by kissing the flag.

Whilst discharging cargo the 600 Spanish troops whio had
retreated f rom the Pouce before the overwhelmingr force of Ameni-
cans, entered the towvn. They ivere a band of men to be piticd;
some w'ere ivithout boots, others without blankets, aud others
stili without either. Their captain, feeling oppressed by
disgrace, committed suicide the night, of their arrivai, by shooting
himnself. The Americaus came across the island in our direction.
They were 9000 strong. As we were ready to ':-.il 1000 .Ainericauts,
who were adviincingr ou the town, 'were now about 8 miles distant.
The feeling amnong the people of the island was intensely iu favor
of the Americans. They were anxious for themi to corne, and
they went as far as to arin 500 mon with machetes-a long, beavy,
one-edgred sword.

With our cargo of sugar, cocoantits and pineapples aboard, we
set sail for Halifax, -%vhere we arrivec1 after an urieventful voyage
of tiwelve days. When we left Porto Rico, flour w-as selinug at
$8 a barrel, and tea at $1 a pouud, while beef could uot be got
at any price. It is hoped that as the Aniericans have succeeded
in capturîngy the island, they wîll set to work alf one,> and removo,
the gnrievances of the people as far as it is possible. If they et-
this the people will gain heart aud make Porto Rico one ]of the
flnest markets in the world. The island is rich in ores of .911 kindz
and needs only some enterprisiug specuilators to open it up and
develop it. J. R. P., '01i.
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EXCHANGIES.
WThile woe feel that mnany of aur subseribers, in ail probabil-

ity, neither observed nor regretted the absence of an exechauge
*columî iii our first issue, yel:, on the otiier baudff, we are niearly
positive, that in the c.yes of our- fgellowv-jouirlialists of the College-
world it wvas a niost serious defeet If we were c;alledl on to ex-
plain that; omnission we W01o1id say that it Nvas owing, first. ta the
laui-appearance of other jotirnals in our sanzctin U) to the time of
ga-,inîg to press, and, secondly, ta the nature of the inatter pre-
1)ared for aur first issue, which was such that, wfe'- it allowed ta
reinain for this nuinhber, it iniit bc respeeted oiî... for its age.

The first journal ta demand our attention is Tite Bosto-si
Proilicialist. WTc observe that Antiganish, the sent of aur Aima
Mater, bas been given a permanent place in its coluinuis; and
fUrtLherniore, we have learnied, ta our great pleasure, that they
bave cLosen, as their correspondent for this district, a former
stiffent of St. F. X. Cafleac. WVe wvish to cang!'atulate Th(,
Boston Proriincioisi an its chaice, and, froin aur knowledge bath
cf the correspondent himself and lis abilit-y with the peul. we cari
assure its editors that they have the rigit mlati ini the righit Place.

Instead of the Oii which, ini the past, wN inged its way here
fram the University of Ottawva, we reccivu the Vicersityq f
()ttai Reýieu. T1he Owl was ilysthe ob)j.--t of considerable
aldmiration withl the editors 0! EXCEuLSIRo, allé, cansequentiy, it
%vas withi saie àiliculty that the aIder ineunibier: of this year's
skaff becamie recoriciled ta its worthy successor. IRather than sec
it Il mqt downu froin its, veîierable perdh" w'e should prefer ta
have the changes, which have been mnade for the better, con-
sidered as ùnpotinetsupn thte Oul even if those changes
i-ucluded thec narne of the journal. The Revieiv certainly ap-
proacbes mare closely the muagazine-like forrn " than did its:
predecessor, the Oivl; but, wvbiIe we feel assured that stuccess wili
erownl its advenlturc lu a more ex--tenisive field, yct, we think that
it reinains ta be seen whether iL will be as successful ini coiimandtuc-
ingy the universal approval of the students as 'vas the Owl.
Bxperienee bas taught us that too mach space cannat be devaotci
ta College doings; the miore closely the matter of its pages is
allled ta thte College, the mare iuterestiuîg the piaper is ta the
students, aud, con sequently, Lhe better able ta command their
appraval. Siiccess ta LIc University of Ottawa Review ini its
field of labor which is, ta it, partially new.
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The next journal we take occasion to comment upon is the S.
V.C. St.udent. As we have at present nothing to say but what

is of a favorable nature, we do not nced that handle-wivlth-care
warning of its ex..editor; and whether we shall heed it whien occa-
sion commands that we shonld not, w'e shall bave time and -its
events to decide. In scanningr the columns of Mr. Ex. we found
that lie expressed an idea wliich is undoubtedly always conceived
by the editors of the varions cohlegre journals, but ver-y seldom
jotLed down in so many words. We refer to his remarks upon
the developrnent of acquaintance of one editor with another.
This intimacy lie brings out in the following words: IliHe begins
to feel lie knows the editor of the paper hie reads." Were we to,
judge ýahi by ourselves (but we don't assume so mucli), we wouhd
say, without hesitation, that this assertion is universahy t.rue, for,
ûpon taking, up a sister-journal, we iinmediately turn to its editor-

i pagre, and familarize ourselves mitli the names of its editors.
In our humble estimation the thouglit is worthy of attention.

What particularly called our attention to the October nuniber
of the S. Y. 0. Student was tiw, article headed "A Word on Ar-
bitration," ând we feit that were it aliowed to go unobserved, an
injustice wouhd be donc the writer. Aside froni the choice of th e
subject. whichis timehy and very appropriate, the writer is dcserv-
ing, of credit for the inanner in whichli e bias succeeded in bring-
ing historical facts - ancient, medioeval. and modern - to bear
upon the question, thus showingr the evils of war and advantages
Arbitration. In the same article, the writer in speakingy with
reference to war as a probate resuit of the acquisition of territory
by some of the European nations (which. acquisition would involve
a threat of war) says that "lsncb threats naturalhy disturb the
peace of tixe world, and making large standing armies and na-vies
a necessity, impoverish the varions nations." A sixuilar idea
(which certainly makes a good argument for Arbitration) is ex-
pressed ini John R£tukn's "Stores of Venice;" and, ,again, inhis
"1Sesame and Lilies," ll'uskin cahis attention to the grea.t expense
of carrying on war, but in tixe latter works, instead of arguing
for Arbitration. lie endeavors to show how mucli better
it would be if the money, whicli is appropriated for
war purposes, were expended on Iiterary commodities. llow-
lie brings out the fact that even our civiIized nations are to-day
spending millions of dollars in the purchase of "1 painic,> as lie
calis wxxIr, while that xnoney may be expended in ways innum-
erabie and which wouhd be productive of iucahculably better
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resuits. We make these obs rvations merely to show that we,
too, approve the doctrine of arbitration.

Many tbanks to the Bi-as D'Or Gazette and RLJlwiay .N( is for
favorable comments on ExciET.sioi of '98-'99.

PERSONALS.

The Rt. Rev. the Bishop of H-arbor 'Irace and the Rev. Dr.
O'Regran, wbile ou a tour througrh the P'rovince, visited St. F. X.

At the conference of the C. MU. B. A. hl-,ç!d iu Quebee last
August, Mr. Joseph A. Chisholm, graduate and M. A. of St. F.
X., ivas elected one of the trastees for the incozning term of thrie
years. It gives us much pleasure to note this. is election
refleets credit alike on bimself and bis Aima Mater.

Mr. J. P. Connolly, B. A. ' 95, bas been recently engraged
as Professor inŽ St. F. X. Mr. Conno& y, altbough quite a
young man, bas al.ready achieved success as a teacher in Amherst
Acadeiny, where he occupied an important position during last
year.

lu our reference Iast issue to St. F. X. boys abroad, ive
inadvertently omitted the narne of Mr-. Neil MeMillan, B. A., iu
the list of those wbo had entered upon their professional studies
in Dalhousie. Mr. MeMillan is completing bis third year in
Law.

Our warmesýt sympathy is extended to M~r. Stephen De-Coste,
B. A., '98, in btis bereavement consequent on the deatb of bis
father, Capt. DeCoste, of llarbor-au-Bouche.

Since Iast issue the following 1-eterend gentlemen bave visited
uis: Rev J. J. Chisholm, Picton; Josephi Macdonn1d, Pomquet;
R. McDona.ld, Feî-rona.

Mr. John L. Mclsaac, of Dunmore, Antigouish Co., one of
our bright yongo men, departed foi- the Pacific Coast a short timie
aglo. Mr. Melsaac, completed a partial senior course in '94-'95,
and las since taught very successfally.



THE~ BOYS OF THE FRESHMAN YEAR-

What could be donc without, us-
The boys of the Freshinan Year?
We el'v.n.te ail the others
Who happen witini our sI)bere:
V/e l'aise theii body -ind soul,
Clothiug and boots and 'a,.
A.nd we're quite areed to, help thergin ,
If througrh weakniess, they slîould fali.

Sophoinore mieaus wisdom,
The second year fellows say;
As weil apply the terrn to Llhein
As eall black rnid-nighit day;
I'd like vou to tell, rny Sophomlore friends,
Just Nwhere your wisdoi lies;
If I1 were asked to place it,
I'd poinit to your arrogantt eyes.

We&re freshi but by nio memns verdant,
W/ho ever said ive were green?
V/&'re first to the front wlien they ring the bell-
TJhe dinner bell I iieati,
And we know the way to the oî'chard,
V/here sornetirnes -%e take quite a hiail;
Our knowledge is alr-nost boundcles--
V/c simply know it aIL;

A day's work doesn't tire as,
As it does the other boys;
So at, night we start Ul) a racket,
V/bich the prefeet seldomn enjoys;
For yon sec hie isni't at Freshînian.
And now to sum Up the case,
We're the life of this gyreat institution;
The soul of the bloorning place.
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SISTER RITA.
It was -%vit1î feelings of deep) cow2eeuî th-at the students of

Sit. F. X learned somné two weeýzs -ago that Sr. ;Mary Rita, last
yuar11 the Suiperior of St. Martha,-'s (2<îîvent, lay iii, even uinto death
iii the Mother flouse at Hialifax. Now~ tlîey monun heu early

<I: i. Bu t one short year ago and siw rnoved iniong lier as-
ýSOciaLte Sisters iii the Vigor or bealtIi and liCe ; now the sulent
tornb clains lier earthly remains The tinsparing hiand of deatht
ùbas touiched this g)enltie Sister and she is remloved forev--r fromn
'Our midst. éIer untimnely death wviIl be keenly feit by ait who
wvho knewv 1it*i; but, tiiere is consolation, iiay, joy in the thotight
-that if a life of self--abuiega.tioni aud prayer is ani assuranice of an
.2ternjal rev;rd.( tiien lier portionI is indeed blest.

The life of a Sister of Charity is onie of the snbliniest self-
sacrifice. The world, witli ail its gI:unior, its 'alluremients, and
pleasures, is reiowce,- the hidden life with its toit, its pain
andi privationis, often its triais of the fleshi, is assumlled. WhIether
under the couvent roof, whiere scrcened fuoni the eyes of the
world shie tabous with eeaseless cave; whetheu confronting the
cold would and enduuing withi reeli submiss*on its tauints and
Insuilts iii the cause of God's poor aùtd lioniel.ess, whetheu soothing
w'ith tender band and wo"-ds of symnpathy the dying, soldier in the
hospitai ou ou the field of battie while the deadly shelis screarn
andi scatter deaih arouud, the Sister of Chaity is ever the
servant of God and the fuiend of nankind.

Sister Rita Nvas indeed worthy of such a noble organization,
and the inany tokens of kitidness 'vhich shie uxanifested towvard
the sick students ivhiIe Superior of St. Martha's witt be rernem.
bered guatefulty by them while memrnoy endures. Little did they
drearn that even while coïnforting thern by hier care and vigilance
the Angel of Death was already hovering over heuseif.

We feel that the laniguage of panegyiinrfecet heu

may fittingiy and deservingly be employed; we also feel how
incapable we are of paying her the tribute we shonld wish tO
offer-one in sorne iway expressive of onu feelings and wvortby of
the depauted. Nevertheless, we tender this humble offeringr to hier
rneinory wvhite breathingr the fervent hope that she whoni God
chose as his hiandînaid, on eauth to foster in otheus the love of
virtue may have already attained to the funil enjoyment of those
Cr.thingls mtat eye hath flot seen, ear hath. not heard, ilor hath it
entered into the heart of man to conceive."'



U-XCU-LSIOPR.

SPORTS.

Tfhe - Rugby " match between tue Ist andi :2nd tennis dlid flot
take place owingy to the unfit condition of the grotnds after thle
heavy ramn Storms. It is hopcd that at an early date this match
wiil be played. The '2nd fifteeîi is eomnposed mnostly of Fresh-

men nd hcyare cager to mneet and conquer ail corners, while

the Sophomiores and Seniors are confident of an easy victory.
N.e'-ertheless the Freshmen are flot to be Iooked upon ihcn
tempt. Tliey hanve becîx practising faithfully and their admnirers
claim their 'tacties" 'will. soon dernoralize the "Iveterzins."

The &L strongI menx " are stili bard at work witli 4 shot " antij

hiammeçr.-" New--, records are niade ev cry day, and Our friend
MýcK- is not very much behind. We are glad to see yon nt
your -work boys, saud ive are quite confident that you will uphold
the hionor of the Blue, WhIite and Biue at the Spring graines.

The lawn tennis courts are vacant. Lt 13 owing no doubt
to the eoid weather. Our lawn tennis players were credited with
more 4-go in theii." At present they prefer to talk about past
exploits 1 We w-ould sooner see you play than hear youl talk.

Base-ball is dead! 1 . few of the olii sports are still seen with
gilove and bail, but outside of a, few passes nothin« is done-
boys, ive shfiaîl ail meet lu tlie Springl.

Tlie Association football match played between the '-eleven"
of Uhe iligl School and the -"eleven" of the Freshi-nen (College)
resulted ii n, victory for the high school boys of 2 toi1. The
combination of 1tle &&Freshnen " was miserabie and their
opponents 'ook advantage of it. As the score indientes the game
was liotly contcstcd and it was only because of their hea-y team
that; the Freshiinen prevented the high sehool boys from ruurinm
up a larger score. Lt Was a l-.id fouglit gaIne and the H. S.
boys deserve tlieir victory.

A discussion, whicli took place the other dybetween ",Fresxie'
No u Feli"N ,if transiated into pugilistic

hieroglyphics wouidl read thus:-
(First rozund). Both nien sparring cautiously. No 1 feints

with left; swings with riglit but falis short. N.2 lands liglit
blow on thli face. No 1 lands henvy on rilis. No. 2 returns with
righit and kfrt swing. NLo. 1 swings savagely with riglit and
lef t but fals !short.

(Second round). No. i swing'; witli riglit and left witliout
tffcct. No. 2 lands lightiy on the jaw. No1 rushes lândiug



EXCELSIOR.

righit ud Ieft 011 hecad, folIowing it up withi upper eut aud rushing
No. 2 to tie ropes.

(Third round>. No. ~2 cornes up rather groggc!-y. Both
"Freshies-" spair autiu.usly. 'L"o. 2 lends withi right but faits
short. No. 1 rushes and both mien eliinch. No. 2 fouis No. 1
iii the break away.

(Foui-th round). No. 2 lands twiee ini quick succession ou ribs.
No. 1 muisses a savage upper eut.. No. 1 rushes wildIy. No. 2
lands geutly on the face. Menii cie as gong sounds.

(Fifth round). Both L& Freshies " appear tired. No. 2 swing
with riglit, faits short. No. 1 retahiates with lef t under the car.
No. 2 lands heavily on jaiv. No 1 rushes. No. :2 stops hlmi with
righit swingr on the liead. No. 1 lands twice lui quick succession
over the heart with Ieft.

iSixth round). No. 1 coines up tired. No. 2 lands on ribs
following up with right hook under the ear. No. 1 lands Iightly
on nose, rushes and tries pivot swing. ÀNo. 2 dncks, lauding Ieft
sud right on hie.-d.

]3y inîtual agreemrent both --I Freshies " separate, fully
satisfied.

ON11 THE HOP.

"Ynas-vaas; very truc, yaas. "

Professor of llistory - Wlîa ire hierogy ie?
Student -"4 TIii2y -are signs to, denote words, first used by_ the

Egyvptlan inuiininies."-

B3y the rubber-tube stethoscon, Mace's Ihîn.s have heen found
as cýai)fble of holding wind as a "h, rin inw " bellows.

'We bave never been able to, recoucle, ourzelves to the possi-
hility 0f the existence cf sucli at soporiferous entitv as Dickens's

riFat Joe " irn Pic.kcwick papers. However, we are skcptiecal nio
long.er. 'We have a gentie youth wlîn hiteral sh eps ivhen lie

aan,"sd over whom the drowsy god exercises the inost tyran-
nical influence. Wake up, 'W.

Des titres anciens à« vendre chez Monsieur le Comînissionaire.



STUDENTS:- Observe Adv'ertisements ini our Colunins.

THE LATEST NK.UN NG A '
Always Found inN.K U NNIIM,

AIN& (OFZ ~OGP~

J. H. HEARN,
Barrister, Etc. ,

Syciney , C. B.
McISAAC & OIIISHOLM,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
C. F. MIAC

ANTIGOÏN1SH, _N.S

Notary public, G£tc.

Barrister. Solici.*c,r,
l4otEIry Public. Etc.

SYDIEY3 G. B.

J. A. WALL,
Barrister, Solicitor-, Etc.

1Ofiice: Critegorv's Buildinig.

ANTIGONISI-H, N. S.

R. B. MURRAY,
First=Class
Barber,.

Huptley Macdonlald, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons,

Corne~r 'Main aild Colkjeve Streets.
oppoSite Post Office.__

11ed1 llsio:nl L:irtr ind Clez.i.
Itu>tnu-.i:t Ini CunjuncLh>n.

JAMES BROADFOOT, Prop.

Dougald McGillivr-ay,
CENERAL GROCEJRIES.

1 Good Discrouzit on Footwear
tco S1tudents.

Antigonish,_N. S.

foogter Ipro3.
Chcmists and Druggrîsts,

A.&W. MacKinlay
t Publishers,

Bookseller.s,
StLationers,

j Blauk I3ook JNanufacturcre.

HIALIFAX, N. S.-

A. MAVCKINLAY. C. H. MACKINLAY.



STUDENTS: Observe Advertisements in our Columins.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Booksellers, Stationers anld Printers,

124 cQ 126 GRANVILLE ST.,
HALIFAX.

«~MAKE A BPECIAL-TY 0F... t

e Students' Note,
SCollegye, Text,
SMiscellaneous 'BO~.,OKS i»

4% Stationery at Lowest Prices.
r Fountain Pens, àlatlieiatical Instruments, PoL.ket Ixxk Botties, '

Artists' 'Materiais. '

] Books nlot in Stock will bc proctired prompt>' to ordcr.
Agent for Ginn & Co.'s Publications. 1

JOHN C. CHLSHOLM, J. J. MePHERSON,
S1IOEMAKER.

Boots Neatly Made and Repaired. Barber---,,
Patronage Solicited.

St. Ninian S;t.,iVest, opp. College. M aii st., AuiIgOlllSI, N.. S.

McNEIL, McNEIL & TERNAN,
Barrters, SoIicitors, 6tc,

]4etropole Bildîig,

P. 0. Box 292,
Daniel M.ýcNeil. -HolsS.et
Aiex. M-ýcNeiI, LL. B.9 oli tet
Gerald 13. Ternan, LL. B. Halifax, N. S.

SZOLICITOR, 1 "4TY PUJBLIC.

Counuissioner of thie Su-preine Court of the fellowing Provinces-:

N4OVA SCOi1IA, NE4W EnTi1JSWIC}ç,
O14TRP,1O, QUEBEC aind tIEWFOL1NDl~iX14D.

LoANs NEGOTIATEFD. iNsuRANCE EFFECTEo, ETCe. P. 0. Box 401.

OFFICES: SOIJT- CHMRhOTTE STREET,
S-YI)$EY, C. B3.1 1'OVA~ SCOTIFI.


